Job description
Position/Title

Energy Transition Analyst

Goal of Position

The Energy Transition Analyst will actively contribute in the advocacy and
campaign efforts of the organization in line with the CAN Europe vision for
a fully renewable energy system through:
Acting as a technical expert for the update of Paris Agreement
Compatible (PAC) scenario and the development of PAC country specific
scenarios, including preparing recommendations for energy infrastructure
needs, working closely with the Energy Scenario project manager and the
Head of the energy team
Providing targeted and strategic analysis of the findings of the PAC
scenario and other research relevant to the energy transition towards a
fully renewable energy system, helping identify policy and campaign
implications in close cooperation with other policy and campaign
coordinators in the CAN Europe team, as well as with members and
partners
Leading CAN Europe input to processes related to energy network
planning and development and energy systems transformation, including
the European TYNDP scenario process

Main Functions &
Responsibilities

Provide technical expertise for the update of the Paris Agreement
Compatible (PAC) scenario and the development of the PAC country specific
scenarios
▪
Review the analytical work under the ongoing update of the Paris
Agreement Compatible (PAC) scenario and the development of the PAC
country specific scenarios, including assessing relevant results, data and
assumptions on the basis of CAN Europe positions and providing technical
input for the exchange with professional energy modelers and other external
experts in collaboration with the Energy Scenario project manager
▪
Work closely with the Energy Scenarios project manager to ensure the
CAN Europe’s collaborative scenario building process by participating in
workshops, webinars and meetings with CAN Europe members and other
stakeholders
▪
Contribute to briefings, reports, analysis in relation to the findings of
the PAC scenario
Provide strategic analysis relevant to the energy transition towards a fully
renewable energy system

▪
Support CAN Europe policy asks and recommendations by distilling
figures and findings from the PAC scenario
▪
Analyse, synthesise, summarise trends, facts, key findings, information
and data relevant to the energy transition towards a fully renewable energy
system to make them accessible to NGOs and a broader public.
▪
Coordinate and cooperate with other policy and campaign coordinators
in the CAN Europe team, as well as with members and partners to help
identify policy and campaign implications on the basis of the analysis
▪
Inform and represent CAN Europe network within processes related to
the position’s goal
▪
Identify further research needs relevant to the position
Lead CAN Europe input to processes related to energy network planning and
development as well as energy systems transformation including the
European TYNDP scenario process
▪
Develop recommendations on energy infrastructure issues based on on
the basis of the CAN Europe’s energy transition vision; draft and coordinate
input for feedback to relevant consultations eg. related to the European
TYNDP scenario process
▪
Work as an interface between the NGO network and the ENTSOs
▪
Support NGOs to increase their knowledge and engagement into energy
scenario and energy infrastructure issues
Representation and outreach
▪
Engage with EU policy makers and relevant stakeholders on issues
relevant to the position, especially related to infrastructure issues
Fundraising and reporting
▪
Contribute to fundraising efforts related to relevant subjects.
▪
Regularly report on activities through the CAN Europe reporting
▪
system.
▪
Provide input to other fundraising and reporting activities
Input to internal affairs
▪
Participate in team-wide processes and matters relevant to the
organisation as a whole as required
▪
Support the preparation and implementation of joint events and
network efforts such as the General Assemblies as required
▪
Serve as back-up for specific policy issues in cases of longer absence of
other policy colleagues (on the basis of arrangements with the Director and
other policy colleagues)
Time requirements
Supervisory
responsibilities
Line management

Full-time
N/A
Head of Energy

Time requirements
% of Time
10
10
20
20
40
100
% of Time
40
20
15
15
10
100

Full time (5 or 4 days a week)
Main team responsibilities
Administration and finances
Management and planning
Capacity and outreach
Communication and representation
Policy work and coordination
TOTAL
Specific responsibilities
Strategic analysis and synthesis of information and data
Support and coordination
Representation
Fundraising and reporting
Internal affairs
TOTAL

